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levils Open District Hallowe’ en Carnival Plans
Readied For October 27
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Bid open
> phy Ji Uie ct^idelj 

z  Edcradt fYiday
11 Ka:Kott time 

IL  die ret: of the 
f 7 30 pm 

|iprr-ieaM)n favorite 
! 0( the be*' in the 
Ited up to expecta- 

’ «*  xuMdered as a 
-r m d ’ tr.ct The 

f 3. lost none, but 
liK They have rolled 
P; itile hold.nit their 
iocly 24. the beat re- 

' tha department

tfcc Devds it will be 
'• in f : llowinu 

■>i performance a-

IUcCur.ey Badeers m 
Jdore the hon.erom- 

rj<h:
iKored C po.nts and

aiuaed tneir opposition 90 while 
worlcinc out a 2 won—3 lout re
cord in pra:tice games 

The Ked Dev ils luive performed 
well against Eldorado in post con
tests and for this reason, a numb
er of local fane have hopes for 
a good show Friday night—and— 
as usual, will be out in force In 
Eldorado to cheer on the team

Absentee On
Voters are rtnunded that the 

absentee voting for the Novem
ber 6 General Election opened at 
the county olerlc's office last Wed- 
nc.Tday.

Any qualified voter who will be 
unable to go to the polls on that 
r.afe may cast an absentee ballot.

Ih e  asbentee voting closes on 
November 2

Preparations for the Annual 
School Hallowe'en Carnival are 
rapidly takuig shape and this 
year's v ersion promises to be Just 
as gay and exciting as has been 
any of those in the past 

A few changes have been plan
ned from last year—one being that 
the spooks. got:I...s and f.oats of 
the parade will lorm at the park
ing area at the football field and 
march up Main Street to 10 be
fore disbanding Prom 10th Street, 
those who wish to enter the con
test for one of the 10 individual 
prizes being offered for the best 
costume, will proceed to the va
cant lot on 10th 1 block we.st of 
Main Street where they will be 
Jiiosed Floats—for which there is 
to be four prizes, one for each

iNE I  
airs. 1 iorical Society Seeks

m House Madellion

ffice

M.

fee. Historical Society 
cltotis to preserve 
r.thin the county, 
IS being made to 

jiale. .or. from th e  
rtil Society to mark 
bK buildings in this 
bouse—two rooms— 
10 xte* northwest 
ibout 2 miles south 

of Upland 
believed to 

in  about 1B80 and 
s vas on the Open 
* one of the first 
■Ucterv west of San 
w-s miles At th e  

» TindmiU. water 
fcl'jig being hauled 

50 miles from Uie 
the Oonciio River, 

‘-'td yards south of 
sa still be seen the 
wnals used

The
have

S - - - ; - ! ' '  ‘M i
Hi

'ay the
* W ore of its stage 

 ̂'Use from around

in its present 
Rit tW original rocic. 

sddKl onto cn 
v.voden structures, 
is a '.arger wood- 
from the collec-

ŝbuatter houses that
f ’it  Open Range and 
rW by the ranch

THE FIRST ranch house in this area— a portion of which 
can be identified by the rock wall in the picture— is now 
surrounded by wooden additions. The chimney at the 
lop of the roof is a part of the original two-room rock 
house built in about 180 for which the Upton Historical 
Society seeks a Madellion. (See other pictures inside)

W5

yeans the two 
wiginal wlnd- 

tank, cor- 
as the head

quarters for the Henry M Ifaff. 
6r„ ranch which, in its largest 
holdings, stretched from Sheffield 
to Midand.

One former cowhand w'ho had 
worked for Henry M Haff, Jr. 
recalls a cuttle drive In the fall 
of 1906 which consisted of five 
train loads—driven from Sheffield 
to Midland—taking five days to 
get them all out o f town.

In Its present capacity, most of 
the old headquarters serves as the

home for big rattlers with weeds 
growing around the ana and old 
window shades flapping through 
broken window panes. The original 
rock structure has been used off 
and on for salt storage and the 
old stage stand site sports a col- 
lei'tlon of rubbish including old 
horse collars, wagon parts and 
numerous ibottles, cans, pots. etc. 

of varied ventage.
About the only watcher of the 

(CSontlniued to Page Six)

s.'hool and (me for outside entries, 
will be Judged as the parade pass
es through town.

'Hie parade will get underway at 
5:30 pm., led by the Rankin Red 
Devil Band Immediately follow
ing will be the carnival with its 
usual attractions at the elemen
tary .school. Should the weather 
be unfavorable for an outside 
carnival. It a ill be moved to the 
bus bam.

Sam Fitzhugh is cumival chair

man. Dub Mow, finance chair
man, Bob Holden, projects cliair- 
man and Mike Hughes, assistant.

Broom Sale
October 29

Laymans’ Day Flans 

Made for Methodist
An annual event in The Metho

dist Church is •Lay.mans' Day" 
Sunday On this designated Sun
day, the ministers of the church 
"take a pew” and the laymen in 
each local Methodist Church con
duct the worship service.

This Sunday, October 21 to 
be Laymans' Day in the Rankin 
Methodisi Churtli and Mr. T. D. 
Workman, Jr„ church lay leader, 
is chainnan of the arrangements 
lor the morning worship service.

With the worship service under 
the directorship of Mr. A. E Ivy, 
he will give the "call to worship” 
and will lead the congregation in 
the "declaration of faith". Mr. 
Dale Andersen will be the song 
leader. Mrs. Ivy will be at the 
organ and Mrs. Andersen at the 
piano.

In the order of worship, Mrs. 
Will Nix will offer the opening 
mvocationaJ prayer. Don Leach, 
chairman of the official board, is 
t)3 read the Scripture and lead the 
worshipers In the morning prayer. 
Norman EUrod will be the leader 
in the responsive reading, the 
42nd Sunday. Kenneth Welsch Is 
to give the witness to the Word.

Ushers will be D. S. Ar.derson. 
F. H. Carter and Dunn Lowery.

Services will be concluded with 
Jim Ivy leading the members of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
in the "M.Y.F. Benediction".

The Ranlrin Lions Club has an
nounced that their annual Broom 
Sale will be staged in Rankin on 
Monday, Otiober 29. Time will be 
from 8:00 a.m. until late. A door- 
to-d(X)r sale will be attempted at 
4:00 p.m with the assisunce ol 
the Buy Scouts if details can be 
worked out.

Tne club's share of the piixieeds 
have been rarmarked as a r*i»rter 
lor a fund to erect a nice fence 
around ihe Raniun Cemetery.

On sale from the big trui.k to 
be parked beside the post office 
will be a large selection of brooms, 
mops, dust mops, floor mats, dish 
cloths, ironing board covers, and 
many other household items—most 
of which have been made by the 
Lion sponsored home for blind in 
Texas, llie  sale is known as the 
"Caravan Sale for the Blind.”

L<x;al Lion members will be on 
hand at the truck all uay on Oc
tober 29 to assist patrons in mak
ing their selections—and to do a 
little arm twisting when' neces- 
Bary.

"But it's all for a very good 
cause—one that helps the blind 
and a local community project.” 
a Lion spokesman has pointed out.

SCREWWORM PROGRAM 

MEETING OCTOBER 24TH

Interested parties are reminded 

of the meeting on Screwwom Con 
trol to be held at the office of 
the county agent on Wednesday, 
October 24.

Time for the meeting is 3 pjn.

WIN A FR EE BICYCLE
Here's your big chance! Noth

ing to buy—no strings attached!
The Rankin Meichants’ Develop 

ment Association is offering the 
big red bike at the free drawnng 
to be held Saturday, October 27 
at 4:30 p.m.—Just before the Hal
lowe’en Parade.

All that is needed is for you to

sign up with one of the paitici- 
pating firms and be there w-hen 
your name is drawn.

The bicycle is now on display 
in the show window of L. Porter 
Johnsons.

The ti.Tie to get your name in 
the pot is now Sign up as cf:en 
as you like. It's free!

\
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by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

TW O AM> ONI —
The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, October 18, 1962

In rt'ceiU n.oulhs Ae have neard 
good Ui'ili U‘ Mi’.’ ■

want.Ui rig up a thrre-person 
hea.'. .j^..^Aon the disunited 
N.i ;.iv ha’.e a word lor it
i.iat j  ..ke "Troka"

..’ ..i .,c, iiiy Ra’s.aii
. .. • = . tiiaii m\ EUb-

.. .. , 1...... I

rhis br.nrs up the question ol 
ju.s: why is it that the McCamey 
hospitai has been unable to gel 
it.s dill •rcnces settled and get a- 
b-i.it the .usiness ut hand—that 
oi |)rov.d.ng the people of that
con. with tiie best pos.siLle

Ut.
U I 111:

bt-au.’.e t;ic 
; It tht We... 
idea.

-h. U
til.’ -..,.11.-

ed Wrstu.i bl K. ’A u ,.l 
opposed to t.ie itii.i Hat. if we 
are. it's in name on... lor we hs\ 
a two-neiuled sort ol operation 
in WashJigton ourselves. Booby— 
plus Jack or it may work th e  
other way around. .'\:id then we 
have gone the R'ussians one bet
ter and added a tail—LBJ—which 
waggles euc.i tune th..’ head bob
bles.

I gues-i we co’..ld call our.1 
•’Droka” a.ssumun; that that 
a twoso.T.e in Ru.->siun

a
i.”

Till; WIISIIKN MIOM —
Everj- .r, often in Up..>n Cjunty 

..i.U e\t.-y p.acc iL e  lh.it I itnow’ 
about, theie erupt.’ a g.i’ d e lu- 
.iiunity squabble :i t.thir th t  
sc.iooi ho.n’u. the c..> ^ .....n.ment, 
the com.missioners court, the ladles 
aid society, the countrj club, the 
'bird watchers society or the I'.os- 
p.tal board.

I personally .see naihlng .vrong 
in this for it usuallv wnrit out 
that .sooner or later .some .sort of 
agreement is reached and the 
affected organization wiL emerge 
a little stronger from havlivifbeen 
subjected to a thorough going 
over by community thinkuig.

Over on the Western Fiont of 
Upton Count.v—in McCamey, there 
has been a boil on in their hos
pital for many months now and 
for some rea.son. it never seems 
to respond to treatment by pub
lic opinion. At the time it began, 
Rankin’s hospital had a little of 
the -same disease but It ha.s long 
siiKe been cleared up and there 
is now a good bit of civic pride in 
the local i.t-stitutian.

h.-. pital carv’’ I-Yom this distance 
;t .VJU-. .ipp.ar tliat the fault has 
r steel .v.ih the hosp.’.al board— 
.111; I ■ not .'ay this to try to
p.v.. .1 . — h: witli i.i. inen.̂ iers
. . 1 ..o .101 kn..w any one of tiiem 
jx*rson..l.'. .’V.l thai 1 iiuve for 
fonmnp a.i op.iiion .'Ucli a.-, th;.' 
is rcpoiU’. from people who have 
u.-.c-d t.h.‘ McCamey Hospital and 
from a ..m.ted acqua.ntai»ce a- 
.T.ong 1.10 lesidents of the town

These reports would set m t o 
me to ihdi.site that the board has 
been u .4'ole u  institute a policy 
tu.at wou d bring all the bickering 
to a halt, that would provide for 
.such th.ngs as proper a.r cmdi- 
tioning and heatmg and that 
.iould a.\o the people of McCam
ey a hospital in which they had 
I nl.dencc

one 111 tile beards recent ar- 
’A’ <« to .I'k the commissioners 

court IQ ai. .» I ..d t lection to 
bund a .lew hospital .11 M.Can.iy 
This, tven il it passed, would be 
no substitute for a strong pol.iy 
of ieudeiship through ihe board. 
It might solve the physical prob
lems—which could be remedied at 
considerable less expen.se—but it 
would nave no rea.son to do any
thing about the rest of the ques
tion—how to have a hospital.

Last week the board was re
ported to be unhappy with th e  
plams of the co.mmissioners court 
to call a road bond election since 
they had been told on their re
quest for a ho-spiial bond election 
that the county could not issue 
any more bonds I believe that 
this is just a misunderstanding. 
The county cannot is.sue any more 
bonds for the purpose of building 
h'spitals but bonds voted for road 
construction come under a differ
ent heading and would be permis
sible

I Continued to Page 3)
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SPECIALS FOR
OCTOBER 19 AND 20

I VEGETABLES
i-lorida Ruby Red 5 lb. bag

4 3 g
? MUCWM lu>Mt

JELLO
CELLO BAG 10 LBS.

J2!
SPUDS 35c Our Darling 303 can cream style

CORN
GOLD RUSH BRAND LB.

12c Kimbell's Vienna

AOSAGEu

r liOZEN F(H)I)S
MITY NICE BRAND 2 FOR

STiiAWBERRIES 4 3 c
Miss

PUmPKlN or MINCE MEAT 3 9 e
BEEF POT 2 FOR

PIES 3 9 e
SUZANNA FROZEN PKG.

\ an ( amit ' 
PORK & BEANS 2 for

SHORTENING

Snowdrift
Guardian 
DOG FOOD 3 for

ROLLS
Dole 12-oz. Pineapple

JUICE
Our Darling— Cut Asparagus

SPEARS
BEEF— Arm or Chuck

ROAST
LB.

4 9 e
Peyton’s
FRANKS lb 4 9 g
BEEF

SiiCRT RIBS
LB.

2 9 c
Peyton’s English Brand 
BACON lb. S 9 c
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
2 LBS.

6 9 e
PEYTON'S PORK

SAUSAGE
2 lb. roll

8 5 c

LESURUER

PEAS
Ranch Style— 303 can

BEANS
ZEE TOILET 4 Rol

TISSUE 3
JACK SPRAT— 303 can

HOMINY
FRESH

FRYERS

B066S"«»?“ » "I
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K
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WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

M A It K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNES
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11
frorr. the meet- 

roJ the press—front 
N'e«'
poor ,’u:!i:!nent. If 

to i.r.siT.' d'.s'nist 
'•or. ;t to make 

’ j:> r^'. ■■'te the for- 
■ c t.*ie o.»ri.en o f 
• leeti;.' t have been 

Ixvr app' available 
a!pir..u...r tree was

put off Umils, It became some
thing to be much desired.

So It Is with closed meetngs of 
organijations, be thes- city, school 
county or hospital board*

And now me can expect a rew 
outbreak of hostilaties on the 
Western Front

Again—may I say that being 
critical of the t?ard as such is 
in no wa> a ref.ec* ion on its m- 
dividual members 1 could not 
even name 'hem although I may 
or ma\ not have met 'hem all at 
one time or another ,\s indivi
duals. I t . sure they are the salt 
of the earth but as .a hospital 
b?ard it seems to me that 'iiey

have left much to be desired The 
l̂-'C^-'r.ey hospital a as operatec 

for some 15 years individually and 
c-'iout 8 years by the county witli 
a reasonable amount of sutcea* 
In >Jie some 2 years that it has 
been under the present set-up. 
It has been little m;re than a

got beat But If I  were to try to 
make one. I d say the open date 
probably accounted for the Red 
Devils hobbling tlie tal. badly ui 
bone of couieiitlon in the county.

FOOTBALL—

No excuses for last week We

LOANS
IM ni{ST STATE BANK

[...save money 
... are ecmvenient to repay 
I... invi.lve no red fare 
...build voiir bank credit standing

1ST STATE BANK
h m i R  FDIC Rankin, Texas

IT WORKS ! — The Junior Editor of the Rankin 
cranks up an old hand pump on a cistern behind 
.he old headquarters building at the J-M  Ranch 
and is rewarded with a big splash of rainwater for 
hU troubles. The old building is equipped with an 
elaborate installation of gutters, drain pipes and a 
filter system for trapping scarce rain water in the 
underground storage tank.

WRAP
REYNOLDS— 25-Ft. Roll

PICTURES. .

1st Good P ric o s  b a s k e t
lEHective Fri. & Sat.— Plus Tax where Applicable) LAUNDRY— Colorful Plastic

lA NET
ISPRA''—Regular $1.49

IlLE
$1.49

DISH PAN
LCMA PLASTIC— Reg. SI.98

g g C  STEAM IRON 1
P.'.od ‘̂ AOCceral E'ccfric— reg. 15.95 |

I'flejular—Junior or Slims

ELLS
P̂ '99- Shofgun Hi Volocity— Box

3 C  ENAM EL
*.n''— '6-ci Dsccra cr colors, ren. 51.38

980 CHARCOAL
O b  R P ' r ' l j r x e __ in.lh hfl.-i— H idBP'C'JETS— 10-lb. bag— Hickory Flavor

r ' t  Bofi Regular 95c

P''46:
EDNES

*66- Rubber Back— Reg. $6.95

L .  P O R T E R

OH N S O N  'S
DRY GOODS AND HARDWARE

the opening mlauies of the game.
But. that along with all other 

prfl<t;ce games, ia behind. From 
here on in is where It counts

As diatrxt opens it looks—at 
this point—d* if Big LAke will be 
the champs with the second spot 
being decided bctwec.i Eldorado 
and Ra.-ikin witn Ozena a possible 
onter.der
F ir openers we'.l go IJte this:

RANKI.N upse*.' a favored £.<!• 
rado team Ra.nk.n has alwa 
pirf.rmed well acalrs* Eldorado 
I for one .-till think we won last 
••ear s ga.T.e—ar.d the Red Devils 
played good ball most of the time 
las: week against McCa.mey Eldo
rado has no: lived up to expecta
tions.

BIG L.\KE romps over Sander- 
i:n  tut they had 'pettw- not take 
the Eagles lightly in Sanderson.

OZON.% hands Iraan another
loss.

That's It.

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE 

VGV NO. 1251

Seated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7.30 P M

NORMAN ELROD
Real Estate 
Insuranceand

'  AUTO 
-  LIFE

' HOUSEHOLD 
FIRE

TRIP
Complete Real Estate 
Service

Re». I'h. M Y  S-2890 
Offtre Ph. >IY 3.2482 

P'Td Theatre Bid*.
R W K IN , TEX.Y*.

I

r~ -

K R A FT:
iSandw ich i 

Spread (

How to liven up 
a lunch box

Meat—ch«eto—«gg—almost any 
kind of sandwich tastes new and 
wonderful whan you use Kraft Sand- 
oich Spread. Now In a handy n#w 
wide-mouth jarl

KRAFT
Sandwich Spread
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WKSTKRN MOTKL
HIGHWAY 67— RANKIN 

Support Th* Red Devils— Attend the Games

IIVDK TKXACO SKI{\ U K
HIGHWAY 67— WEST 

Cheers For The Red Devils

WAUKEN GUO. & U K
Supports the Red Devils 

PLAY HARD, BIG TEAM

HLl FF LrMRFR CO.
CARL & KELLY SHAFFER 

Longtime Rankin Supporters

HALF’S GARAGE
CHARLIE & BESSIE RUTH HALE 

We're 'Rootin For Rankin

THE RANKIN NEWS
Publishers & Printers Since 1927 

Backing the Red Devils and RHS

THE WESTEliN COMPANY
ENGINEERED WELL SERVICE 

A Strong Red Devil Cheer

r.OGGS GKO. & MKT.
sue i  RAY BOGGS 

Supporting Rankin at Every Game

CCNNINGHa J 

RARRER SHoi
THREE CHEERS FOR JFOOTB

FR ID A Y NIGHT

OCTOBER 19TI

Rankin Red 9e
vs

Eldorada Eagi

7:30 P IN ELD
This Rooster Pasre is Sponsored Ry the Firms and Individuals

HI RST BARBECUE
BRING THE FAMILY & FRIENDS 

All The Way With The Red Devils

L. p o r t e r

0  H N S O N " S

d e p a r t m e n t  s to r e

LOWERY & WORK
INSURANCE AGENCl 

We'll Always Help Insure a Wtn̂



h \ \ » \ Y  GUO. & .MKT. 

• ! I Io H i »i>S- m cKELVy

FOR R^HiCHMr for the Red Devils

lals I4

VOC'H.AM’S ‘W  SKUVICE
EDDIE & MAXCINE YOCHAM 

We're for Rankin— All The Way

HIGHWAY GROCERY & MKT.
MR. & MRS. ARCHIE McDONALD 

Pulling For Rankin

-/

• •

-

YORKWH. WHITESIDE
|*HciaUies, ('ulendars, Busines.<< Gift*. 

"* Ll|ht«rs. Rnok MaUlies 

3-2298—Kunkin— ('ollect

HE FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC 

Rankin, Texas

RANKIN DRUG
LELLIAN ATCKISON 

Welcomes the Red Devils & Supporters

YATES HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs Jerry E. Wilson 

HIT 'EM HARD, RANKIN

w a l l a ( t : l u m b e r  c o .
THE HOUSE DOCTOR 

Phone MYrtle 3-2831

Elliott-Waldron 
Title & Guaranty Company

We're For Rankin's Red Devils

CASHWAY FOOD STORE
MR. AND MRS. DELL COOLEDGE 

Rankin Backers All The Way

GEORGE WARFIELD
AGENT, CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

For The Hottest Team Going— It's Rankin

SPEED’S CAFE
OPEN 24-HOURS

Fans And Supporters Always Welcome

( if M
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MAW Does ALL OiKt RCPAIRIN 
CAUSe SHC'S INSURER WITH

LOWERY AND
WORKMAN A G E N a

Phone MY 3-2402

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
by HaroU Johnson, Managor

SURE WAY TO SCORE

I f  1 wrrr a sportu nrit^r, I think I'd drvotr thiM month'* 
roiumn to football. Tlirrf have rrally bwn Mwne rxcitinc ritmr* 
this season—hixh M-bool, ('.lUrir  ̂ and profesKtional.

October is a eood month for taking in one of the out-of-tonm 
games. .And if Tou're pianning a big football nrek end, why not 
let your telephtme help you "oall plays"?

You'll nevrr fumble if you rail ahead for resen atiohs, and 
if you plan to drop in on friends, a rail to let them know you 
are coming Is a sure way to score. A'ou'll score again after you 
get home if you'll rail and thank your friemls for their hoepi 
tality.

ONE CAN DO IT

Looking aheail to next month. I'm reminded that the No
vember elections will soon be upon us.

Just how important will your vote be? Well, let's hmk back 
in history.

In 18(19, idrew ,I.;ihnson was ac'iuitted of impcailhment 
charges by one vote in the senate.

In 18Tn, s,in(uel 'rdden defeated Itutherford H lys in the 
populir vote, but Hayes won a majority in the eicclorial college— 
bv one vote.

In 1941, the Selintive Service Kxtension .Act wa.s pa^’^̂ d •*>' 
the House on a 'ill.l to 'JO? vote. ThLs law provided that draf
tees be kept in ‘ ervice as 1 m g as the gtvvernment thought neces- 
siiry. Less than four months after it pas-sed, the I". S. dee-lared 
war on Japan.

Conclusion: A'our vote i.s mighty important—don't neglee't it.

HELP WANTED

I'elp  is w:|ited in tlie u.se of .Area Codes when I'alling long 
distant e. I krow that many of you are u d ig  area codes in your 
eafl nr now, hut for these <f you who are not, let me suggest 
that you try it the next time you call, rir.t. cheek the front o f 
the tclepheine direc tory starling at page tiiree. to locate the area 
code for the city you are calling, and then give tlie operat(»r 
the area code and telephone number you are e'lllijig, along with 
your number. I think you will be surprised at how quickly your 
call goes through.

Th's is just a small part of the many things to come In help
ing to make your telephi'.ning fa.ster and more convenient.

It will be good for business firms to have .Area Code 915 
(our area code) printed on your letterhead stationery the next 
time y«iu orde r. This, ton. will be an aid for other people to reach 
you quickly.

Call by number. It's twice as fast.

50UTHWBSTERN B ill  TELEPHONE COMPANY
A '
Sv., .I.-

The Rankin (Tex,) 
Thursday, October!

DESERTED—  Once the center of much ranching activity, 
and headquarters for a ranch that stretched from Sh ef
field to Midland, the vacant window and drooping porch 
now look out on scrub mesquite and tumble weeds. In 
the background is a windmill, water for which was haul
ed over 50 miles for use in its drilling in early days. It 
is one of the few items still in good repair at the site.

Runkin MYF Group

To Attend Meeting:
Members of both the senior and 

intermediate Method:&l Youth Pel- 
lowsliip of the Rankin Methodist 
Church will attend the sui-elLs- 
trict meeting of the NfYF at the 
First Methexiist Church. Big Lake, 
this Sunday afternoon. 0.tober21 
from three to five o'clock.

Bob Daugherty will be in charge 
of the worship service for th is  
youth meeting Betty Poage will 
read the Scripture, and Dude Mel
ton will give the witness to the 
Word ,

The Reverend John Gibbs, min
ister of the Methodist Church at 
Sterling City will be the study- 
leader and will speak on "The 
Nature and Existence of God."

Members of Uie Rankin Metho
dist Fellowship will meK at the 
church Sunday afternoon and will 
leave at 2:30 o'clock for Big Lake. 
Adults who will furnish cars and 
a:x;ompany the youth are Mr. and 
Mr.*; Raymond Roycroft. Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Wel.sch, and Mr 
and Mrs. A E Ivv,

Pciiticai
Announcements

For Representative,
16th Congressiniwl District:

Ed Foreman iRepuoltcani

J. T_ Rutherford (DemotT-it) 
iRe-El?cMon)

For State Representative, 
7?nd DIstrIrt:

Gene Hendryx (Democrat)

E. L. (Burk) Kent (Republican)

For County and Distrlrt Clerk:

Nancy K. Daugherty (Democrat) 
Re-Election

Margaret E. Carter (Republican)

HISTORICAL SOCIETY—
(Continued from Page One)

site that at one time was the 

center of much activity is a grave 
said to be located just west of 
the ranch house.

THERE IS 
DIFFEItEX 
YOl' KNOW

when your ilrt e 
is in the hands of 
ienced profession

You will find 11 
fcrence in our wt 
we do take sperti 
with each garmenj

If you have lu 
satisfied with yoi 
cleaning, we woi 
for you to try ou

CLARK
CLEANH

810 m a i n I
Rankin

FOR LEASE
CAN BE FINANCED

MAJOR OIL COMI'ANY

SERVICE STATION
Located on U. S. Highway 67— Rankin, Te* 

J. H. GOLDIE STANDARD OIL CO. OF TE
P. O. Box 12 Midland, Texas Ml

l*k'k I 'p  .Application Blanks at Rankin News tiff

It happened 100 YEARS
The oldest incorporated trade association in the coufj 
the United States Brewers Association, was organs 
1862 .. the same year that

l

IN TEXAS . .  a new goverr'or, Francis Richard Lubt) 
guided a bankrupt state through that bitter Civil War) 
Cotton, exported through Mexico, brought despera 
needed foreign gold. Homefront industries 
were established. Comforts were few, but 
morale stayed high , .  and there was good 
Texas beer, enjoyed then as now.
For then, as now, beer was the traditional bev
erage of moderation —  light, sparkling refresh
ment that adds a touch of Southwestern 
hospitality to any occasion. Texans have 
always enjoyed the good fellowship that goes 
with every glass.
t o d a y , in its centennial year, the United States 
Brewers Association still works constantly to 

^siofenance of high standards of quality 
and propriety wherever beer and ale are served.
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1 Garden Club 

llufsday Show
Oc'jber 23 from 4 00 

;hf M.ldrpd Parker 
of I'lan wi’,1 prt- 

A. ■ Autumn

Leaves and Fashion Hues".
To be held at the Marathon Re- 

treation Hall. Mrs O O Keibow 
will be chairman of the sliow. Mr.s 
Cecil Nichols is club president 

The fa.shion show will be at 7:30 
p.m. with adnu.ss:on of oO-cents 

Porfor.mng at the .show will be 

the "Tumble Weed Twirler D.mce 
Club", a junior ontamzation. 

Easraved s-.her trays are be-

SJLiJTE - -
Devils on Their District Opener

„(r\bod> football game.s and naturally
to win L“U ‘ry lime. Thi.s, however, i.s one of the 

Ilf life tlial we lose now and then but from our 
.eotien jU'ofit. .\s the Ked Devils go inio their 

liplav, here's good wishes for their having gained 
Lie in praetee that will add up to wins now.

O T E S  FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 

«y—OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

A. S. Mustersons To 

Chica«:e for Meetinff
The Reverend and Mrs. A. S. 

Ma.ster.'on will attend the fourth 
quadrumiul National Methodist 
Conference on Family LUe CX- 
to;er 19-21 at the Conrad Hilton 
Hotel m Chir.igo, representing the 
R.tnkin Methodist Church.

.\t .ea-it 3.U00 dele.oatc.s are ex

pected. most of them parents and 
.•hur.h wuikers.

Tiie program will include wor- 
sh:p, addrc.sses. work groups, dra

matic produettoms. and other fea
tures

General tiieine of the confer
ence is ■ J.'sus Christ. Lord of the 

Faiii..,'

Vnstting this we‘ k m the D. S. 
Andersen home is Mrs Anderson’s 
mother, Mrs. J M Wright from 
Wichita FalLs.

Beta Sig-ma Phi In 
Joint C hapter M̂eet

1 he Xi Epsilon Chi Exemplai' 
Chapter ol Heta Sigma Phi met in 
Joint session with the Oinicron 
Tau Chapter on the evening of 
Oc.ober 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Cora, Rankin. Busii:t.-..> iiicet.i,g:. 
were wonduettd as u.-u.il w.th re
ports from ail .oni.r.i...: > Mr 
Bet.y Ai.ii Holder has uteii elect
ed Vakiuti.e Girl lor the Xi L,js.- 
loii Chi Chapter.

A number ol guests were pre
sent to enjoy a very uiUiesc.ng 
program presented by Mr T .m 
Owetrs of Big I ake. S..de.' a n d  
movies tii South Anier.c...i coun- 
trie.s visited ..y M.. and Mrs. 
Owens were sliown

itelre:>iiiiieiiis weie served by tiie 
social committees tro.m botli chap
ter.',.

i.Iason Shurely To Be 

Tsext P-TA Speaker
Ma.son Sliurley, superintendent 

of Union Texas Petroleum Corp., 
Will be the speaker at tire Kath
ryn Se.rest Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation meeting to be held in the 
s.'hool cafetina October 25 a t 
7 30 p.m.

With a state theme for th e  
r ear of "H o.t.cs Create Commun
ity Strength Through Good Citi- 
zen-ship", Shurely’s topic wUl be: 

"Citizen.ship Tlirough Service and 
Self-Development” Qcstions wUl 

be du«ca>sed at the clase of the 
p; gram.

' i  r  D "1 i.-. hc*.r;ta!.ty 
cha.rman. .A nurserj- will be pro
vided.

■.I I '  '...i n - i  • .1  fr.e-cB at 400 Baltimore, Apart-iMrS. iVOlth v\ IlitOSiclt* mem 3, San Antonio.

mg offered to winners of sweep- 
.steaks m two departments of the 
flower exhibit.
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Vantages
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Anrirkaii I'lisincss and industry arc on the 
more ... liKikinj; toward growing areas, new 
markets, and expanding profit opportunities.

Our servile urea — the fast-growing CliN- 
U  R O f THE SOLTIIWEST — is one such 
region, lu-iausc the Southwest is growing 
2V« faster than the Nation.

That is why we arc engaged in a continuing 
program designed to tell .Vmcrican business 
leaders about the advantages of this portion 
t)f West Texas.

Vi c advertise the area in national publita- 
tions, mail information material to selected 
lists, and make personal visiu to many pros
pects.

As this is written, a ViTU Representative is 
in the northern and eastern industrial areas of 
the country, calling on key executives whose 
ctimpanics arc liMiking our way. They, like 
V(T I ’, arc convinced that this area faces 
GROWTH IM.l.Mi ri D.

(

'  yvfestTexas Utilities 
»■ Cf}fnpan^

Is Sliovver Honoree
A miscellaneous wedding sliower 

honoring Mrs. KeiUi Whiteside 
was given Saturday night m the 
Plymouth Camp

Hostes.ses were Mesdames Eu
gene Odom. J. R. Lacy. Noah 
Stacy. Dale Anderson a:;d W R. 
Smith.

Siutrday morning a m..s;ellarit- 
ous weti.hng .shower had aLso 
honored Mrs. Whdes.de in th e  
L W. Sh.ra home in MtCamey.

Mrs. Whites.de i.-, .l e fcrn.er 
Sherry Spicer, d.iugh.cr c l Mrs. 

Ovia Sjnccr of McC..mey. White- 
side is the son of Mrs. and Mr.s. 
K. H. W^hlteside of Mlcikiff and 
is attendmg Durham Business 
College in San Antonio.

They are now at home to their

JOHN A. MENEFEE 
ATTOK.NEV-AT-LAH 

Rankm. Texas

•«ESiOCNCIl MCCAMCV 
UCVI 2.3087

At Your Service . .

YATES HOTEL
1̂  Air Conditioned 

Reasonable Rates 
•it Clean & Comfortable

Rerently Rede<X>rate<) InvMe

South of Hiway 67 from

\



SPECIAI^ For h>iday and S atiirday, (KTOUEK 19 & 20

fimnaimaTMius
MISS TEXAS 14-ox. etn.

TOMATOES 19e
NO. 2 RUSSETTS 10 LBS.

POTATOES 43c
U. S. No. 1

YAMS
LB.

13c 
FOODS

2 FOR10 OZ. PKG

STRAWBERRIES 4 3 c
Gulf Stream

SHRIMP
GANDY'S

ICE CREAM

10-oz. pkg.

59e
Half-Gallonm

MEATS
PORK

STEAK
POUND

49c
Peyton's English Style

BACON
LB.

Peyton’s
FRANKS lb.

55c
49c

CHUCK

ROAST
LB.

49c
PEYTON'S

SAUSAGE
2 Lb. Sack

83c
GRADE A

FRYERS
LB.

Round
STEAK lb.

33c
89c

REGISTER NOW FOR THE FREE 
BICYCLE TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT 

MDA DRAWING OCT. 27

5 Lb. Bag

SUGAR 51c
KLL^NLX PAPER PKG.

NAPKINS
Kraft’s Quart Ja r  
MIRACLE WHIP

GLADIOLA
F L O U R  590

1 5  L B .  BAG
COMET— Reg. Size 2 FOR

CLEANSER
Jack Sprat No. 303 can 
CUT GREEN BEANS 2 for

BANNER 5 LBS.

OLEO
Guardian 
DOG FOOD 3 cans

s i  LB. BOX

2 CANS

Stokely's Whole or Sliced 
PEACHES 3 No. 2Vz cans

Ca.~‘tatio.i or Pet— tall can 2 FOR

MEADS

EISCUITS
3 CANS

CASHW AY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purrha<e of S3.00 or More

CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES for the 

RAnkin News: 3-crnU per word, 
minimum rbarse of Site per ad 
with a 10 perrent di.srSjunt for 
re-runs without chance in ropy. 
Minimum coat of Classified Ad 
put on Cbarce Account: Sl.OO.

l i t t l e  RIDINQ IK 
wolf In bed at «ra 
I f  grandma had 
House Doctor at 
she oould have ht 
wolf-prof fed with 
and 6 years to pay.

POK SALE: Two-wheel trailer— 
wooden hand-made bed in ex
ceptionally good workmanship. 
Good tires. Call MY 3-2303

FOR SALE; To he 
bedroom house, util.J 
large Uving room. $| 
tact E. W Broa’n 
and 9lh St

FOR RENT: Nice 1 and 2 bedroom 
furnished- 2 and 3 bedroom

9

unfurnished. W. O. Adams.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE. Please 
comait E. L. Edgar. MY 3-2241 
or W. R. Ramsey, McCamey. OL 
2-3043. <14-18)

FOR SALE: 3-rr.Lr.'..j 
double garage with 
and washroom, on 
comer lot with 89-fJ 
or call Henry ubJ

HOUSE MOVING: Can tact Jack 
Price, 700 N. Butz, F*t Stockton. 
Ph. ED  6-2311. AkSO Interested 
in buying small houses and 
warehouses. (-0-18)

IN STOCK: a good] 
Mead-Johuson pro’: 
Infant such as Enfad 
Maltose. Deea-Vi 
etc., at The Rankml

FOR SALE: Used beds, springs, 
oota, dressers. lavoratorie.s. com
odes, blinds, doors (three sizes) 
door screens, windows, itj-irw-h 
St *.i-inch pipe. etc. See Nominr 
Elrod or call M Y 3-2482 or M Y 
3-2890.

FOR YOUR BEST de 
and batteries at W  
Dan Daugherty at 
F^na Statlw. Higĥ i

BOOKKEEPING BIT,] 
CLERICAL service, 
petent Income Tax 
Contact Mrs p v 
phone MYrtle 3-2.“ J

DR. TOM REYNOLDS

announces the opening of his office 
for the practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

In Iraan, Texas
Thursdays 9:00 A.M.— 6:00 P. M. 

Phone MEIrose 9*2303

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUKSDA 
()( TOHER 21, 22, 23 

-A T  REGULAR PRICES-

CARY 
GRANT

DO]
D A '

’•fi. ; >'<

T i x a t  TducIv
o f  M i n l i
liMmtr, COiO/f PANAVISIOH ® ' ........

Show Starts 2 p.m, Sunday— 7 p.nri. Weekdaj

FORD THEATRE
RANKIN, TEXAS

I  promises
w.th

'img 3:-
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